Colop.ial Secretary not being in the House,
tbe question remained unanswered. ·
In Committee of Finance, Mr. Beaver
:moved for a grant of £6000 towards ~tn
proving the Harbor of Bcl~ast, ~welhng
upon the very shabby way m wh1ch BJlfast had been treated by the Government,
who had placed nothing for Belfast
on the estimates for this year, who last
year expended only £600 out of £15,000
that had been voted · whilst in Melbourne, out of £629,00o voted, £~12,0()0
had been expended. At tbe same t1me, he
did not wish this vote to be pressed unnecessarily on the Government, but wo:rld
be contented to talle whatever prop?rhon
of the sum voted as would b~ _cons1stent
with the grants for other. locaht1es.
.
With this understandmg, the Coloma!
Secretary ao-reed to the motion, though .
the Geelon~ members could not let the
chance slip ~f denouncirg tJe c~ntralisa
ti"n practised by the all-?evounng ~el
bourne -and then the motwn was c<~.rned.
Mr. i~yfe brought in. t_he Geelong and
Melbourne Railway D1v1de~d Guarantee
Bill and moved its first readmg.
Grc.eves opposed the bill becau~e it
appeared that the Governor had prom1sed
this extra o-uarantee to the Company, and
ro Gover~or ouo-ht to be permitted to
})!edge the revenu~s of the country without
the previous concurrence of tha.t House.
On the 20th January, 1853, Governor LJ.
'l'robe had said in a message that he
wouicl guarantee no dividends in future
without the consent of that House ; and,
subsequently, Dr. Thomson, then member
for Geelong, had moved for what this bill
now ~ought to do, and the House had
negatived his motion, two members of the
present Executive voting against the motion. Yet in the face of this the full
amount was now guaranteed, and the two
officers who then voted against the
measure '"ere now members of the Execu. 1
tive who aanctioned it. He objected to
this pledge of their late Governor beinoihus broken without the previous assent of
the House.
'J'he Attorney-General thought the last .
~peaker !tad mistaken the object of tha
bili, which only gave a guarantee to a like
}l'Oportion of new shares lately created, as
l,ad been given upon the original shares.
Mr. Mollison a~ked if the Executive had
been .consulted by the Governor prior to
malting this pledge, because, if it ha-l
not, he for one should oppose any such
power being left in the hands of any one
man.
No member of the Government answered
this question, and the debate was taken
up by some of the Geelong members, and
:M.r. Fawkuer, Mr. Cole, and , others, who
~poke more with respect to tbe co:npany
and its prospects, than to the principle
involved. The question was put, and the
first reading carried, on .a division, by a
majority of 15 to 13.
A message from the Governor was
1rought down, transmitting a despatch
from the Secretary of State, in which her
J\f~jesty's approval of the act bestowing
the franchise on the diggers was notified.
Mr. Fawkner moved the House into
Comiaittee upon his resolutions for the
t ~.xation and management of the Chinese,
"hen
The Colonial Secretary explained that
tl1is subject had for some time occupied the
atteotion of the Government, and th,t a bill,
to be submitted next week to the House,
bad already been drawn. The discussion
on the subject could, therefore, be better
taken on that bill than on the present motion.
'l'his course was acceded to, and the mo.
t ion was withdrawn.
The House went into Committee on the
Bank of New South Wales Act Amendment gm, when the second clause, limiting
the issue of the bank, elicited an exceedingly lengthy discussion, the result of
which was, that the clause was so amended, on the motion of the Collector of Ctlstoms, as to confine the issue of the bank. to
the amount of its paid. up capital and coin
held. Progress was then reported.
The Gold-Fields Bill was recommitted
and amended, and ~he other busi ness oo.
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House rose shortly before half. past six.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
A PETITI~N was presented, yesterday, by
Mr. Fyfe m favor of level crossings for
railways in the town of Geelong.
J>fr. Hervey asked if there was still the
same objection on the part of the Governor to lay _before the Rouse the report
from tho Fu:;ance Commission ; but the

I
l

~lJ."

tin~, that, under these. circumstance3 , he wu
m~mg too much, that th1s grant ot £6000 should
b~ made. lf the Government .had not the

~~y, he only asked t.hat Belfast should~~

~·~~ed on the same footmg as any other place for

' · ·.~b money had been voted.
,"A.r. FORL9N~E seconded the motion and
~~.d that the JUstice of this demand could n'ot bs
Jspu!ed. Whether the finances of the colo
"ere m a c~ndition to pay this money was a"!.
oth~r queLtJOn, It was an as•oundh· f t
although ~e ~~;lways bel\evcd that the :rio~~ I;
ot centrahsat1on was carried to a great e t
tht £629,000 had been voted for Me:'o en a Jr~e, of which 75 ver cent. had been s0~~~
"bile for Belfast, which contributed £ 250 0~ 0 ~
the general revenue, £15,000 bad been'
t d
111 d .;\;645 spent. Some me~ns must be tak;~
l>Ut a stop to this engulphmg principle of Mel·
bourne. In the couree of a few days they wou'cl
bsve a. further statement as to the ways a d
m•ans, and then it would he seen whether ~r
r.ot they would bo able to obtain this sum
_ T~e COLONIA~ SECRETARY admitted the
JU<IJce of the clnun, and the information up
·w)1ich the bon member had based it was rOll
cund, he he~eved, _by a vote of his own. pH~
"as not anXIous to 1gnore the claim of Belfust 0
sn~· ?I her port, and he v.:as willing to agre~ t!
th1s If the House thought It was a fair claim. H
~hc~ld be, ll.owever, put exn~tly on the same
fcotmg as the other votes of this kind passed this
year. Of course th_e House was aware that in
order to meet the cla1ms already voted it would
be necessary ~o raise a considerable sum, and if it
were not ra1sed these votes would ntt be paid
Be certainly thought that Belfast harl a claim 0~
the House, and therefore be did not object to this
VOtE'.
l!r. STRACHAN supported the motion but
eaid tha~ the statement of the hon. member ~s to '
75 per cent. on the grants for Melbourne having
bem expended was not correct.. Fifty per cellt.
more than the money voted )lad been expenlled
and where· the money came from had never bee~
explained. It was stated in a return that this
mc'!ey came from. previous votes, but this lie
demed, for no preVIous votes could have covere'd
the sum. It was a matter which ought to be referred to a. select committee, for a sum of
£25,300 had, beeil expended, and £70,000 must
have been robbed from some other parts of the
ceu!Jtry to make it up. He did not say that this
exrendilure was not required, but let them have a
straightforward return on the matter. He thought
t hst the ports of the Colony had not had their
fair share, and it was, no doubt, the pressure exercised at the central point which compelled the
Government to spend this money a·s it had done.
He would not exonerate the members !·o r the
WesternDistiicts: they bad not backed up thn
Geclong people. They had aided the Melbourne
men to carry out these works, and bad done so to
the neglect of their own interests. He would ill
future urge upon those bon. members attention
no.t cnly to their own interest~, but to the gene~
raJ go()d of the colony at large, and that they
should avoid being sentralised nltoge~her in Mel•
bourne.
Mr. FA WKNER said that this motion haci
been made at an unfortunate period, for if this sum.
were voted, the Government might not be able
fo expend it. He would recommend that
ihe sum should be voted, on the fair understanding that, if the money was to be got, and that
Bouse was willing to assist the Government ill
obtaini?g it, it should be expended, and not
otherw1se. Every gentleman in that Houseal·
rnoft had asked the money for his distriots and
there ~as great difficulty now in getting. f~ds.
Be did not like to see the Government in difficul~ies in consequence of the mismanagement of
1he1r predecessor~, and he had no wish therefore
to make matters worse. If the B ouse could COil•
trive to find some way of raising this money
be was prepared to vote for it, but nn •
less they devised some mean~ of increasing the
revenue, they must have many such. votes as
·these left t o their fate. He hoped that this vote
would be allowed to pass in common with others
snd to be on the same footing as th<y werE'.
'
The question was then put., and the vote was
egreed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported
progress.
On the motion of Mr. Fyfe, the report wa3
adopted.
I MELBOURNE AND GEELONG RAILWAY.
1 Mr. FYFE brought up a bill to legalise the
1 extension over all the shares in the Melbourne
sr.d Geelon~ Railway Company's Etock of the
JH efmt dividend gna..-anteed by the Government
I of the colony of Victoria over acme of the said
El:ores. He moved that the bill be r ead a first
t ime and printed.
Mr. GREEVES said that, although it was not
u ' uul to oppose the first reading of a bill, yet ia
c<mequence of the extreme thim:ess of the
Btu£e when tbis matter was brought forward
en the previous evening, be did not then state
his objections, as he did not wieh to throw it over!. card by calling for a division ofihe House. He
"ould state that it had been decided in that
Bc1:sc that the Executive Government ought not
cvntrary to the opinion of that House, and
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
without its knowledge or sanction, to pledge the
Friday, 18th May, 1855.
nvenues .of the colony. He wa~ speaking of
The Speaker took the chair at five mintltes 1hnt purtwn of t.he revenues wh1ch, by a despast three o'clock.
:patch of Sir J . P~kington's when Secretary of
LEVEL CROSSINGS.
1 State for the Colon,es, and by the concurrence of
Mr. FYFE presented a petition from 113 o£ hs E?<cellency Mr. La'!robe, had bee'! placed at
the inhabitants of Geelong in favor of the level tl:e d1sposal of the Legislature. He diaapproved
crossings proposed by the' :\felbourne and Gee- ( f any such . arrangement as he had ad·
long It..ilwo.y, within the boundaries of the Cor· 1 'Ht~d . to b cmg ~ade when that House
poration of Geelong.
wcs m 1gnorance of It. In a d~spatch on rail.
FINANCE COMMISSION.
':'ayF, dated J anuary 20th, 1853, Mr. LaTrobe
Mr. HERVEY stated, that in the early plrt ceclared that he would riot en.ter into any further
of the present session, he had asked that the arrangements f~r guaranteemg. the interest of
report of the Finance Commission ro~ight be S!lb· the money_ ot railway unde~·takmg" .. The mesmitted to the House.
He would again ask Hge of h1s E><cellency, after allud;ng to the
whether it was consistent with the views of the Gcrlong and Mount Alexander I-tn1lway, said
Government that the report should be produced.
th. at he 111ould giv: no further pl_edges_respectingThe A TTORNEY· GENERAL would reqLLest gmr':"tees to ra1lway compames wJthout the
the h?n. member to put the question to the f&nrtiOn of that Hovse. \)n the 2~th of ~anunry
Coloma1 Secretary, who was not yet in his pl~ca.
1tat message was taken mto consJdcrntwn, and
CHINESE IM~HGRA..TION.
th House altogether approved of this cours~,
Mr. HORNE, in the absence of Mr. Fawkner
u d addressed his Excellency accordinr;ly. Oil
moved that the motion relative to the Chirtes~ the 5th of February, Dr. Thom:,>son, then
immigration, standing in that gentleman's n~rne, :n:cmber for Geelong, moved that the
be post poned until after the other notices
Bouse should address his Excellency to
Agreed to.
· U !<JO!d the guarantee of t he Gtvernment
BELFAST HARBOR.
to the whole amount of the shares of the railway.
Mr. BEAVER rose, in pnrsance of no~ice 1 7he House went into committee, and the motion
given, to move"os negatived, the House deciding that it would
That the House reaolv3 itself into :1 c .mmittee not ask the Governor to grant this extension of
of t !!e whol< to consider the propr!e:y of prese~tfUsrant•e on the shares. Amongst the majority
i < g a:: a•:dre;s to his Excellency tile L.ieuteu>n r..
were the Aud1tor-Genera.l (now the Collector of
Governor, praying tba ; his f·; xce lency will ClU 'e Customs), the Attorney. GenHal, and the Colo·
to ':e p! ~ ced on a 8upplemmtary E;timate for tf1e
· 1s
pre.ent year, the sum of six t!Ioosand pound 1 1 ma ccret_ary; and it did appear strange to him:
tcwnrds tlJe improvement ol the Harbor of delr..sr,,· ihat two Important members of her Majesty'~
The Honse having resolved itself into GJJl• Executive Government in this colony should
mittc~,
.
·
have a,greed to oppose the rr.easure of Dr.
l\fr. BEAVE R snid it would be in the recol· 'lhompson,and should now be in favor of pledging
lecii~n of the House, that during the last sessbn the revenue of the colony to this railway after
h 'c then colleague, :Mr. Nicholson, moved for ao. the former decision of this Hous€. ' Thi3
address to his Excellency, praying for a sp~ci~l " ·as, however, not the last of the affair, for
n: rvcy of the harbor of B elfast, That sU.rvcly in the closing speech of the session, his Exsuggested a1l outlay of £13,000, an ·l Mr. B~rroa, cellency referred to the mbject, end thanked
in his report, recommended the introduction of the Council for its conduct in the matter. Oil
wooden piles instead of stone. Stone, however, • the 2~st February, 1854, a message came down
was Jlow suggested, as the stronger and betcer- from the Governor, on the subject of the Geelon"'
wi terl materiel for the purpose, and it existed 0 ,
m1d Ballaarat Railway, staling that he had bee~
the ground, and could be obtained at a. snail ex- aeked to pledge the revenue to a gL1arantee on
pense. I f this proposition could be carried out 1he shares of the company, and that he had
they would have a good and safe harbor, and ve/ nfused ; and the house tacitly admitted its collsds drawing foLLrteen feet of watcrcouldentertl:te t;nued assent to the measure at first proposed by
nver. The stone embankme:ats would also afford his Excellency. He might, perhaps, be told tbat
a goou wharfage accommodation. Some of the the present Government was not the last one· @:1t
r• nsuns why thiA vote shouid be granted wera 1 ~n questions of this kind, where a dstinct u~d~r
tbat. t he t.own itself contained 2000 inhabitants, , ~ tsr.ding had been come to between the Execn·
and in t!Je neighborhood were 3000 more; and as 1ive and the ~egislature of the country,
the lands were opened out, the import and mcport 1 'fUCh understandmg ought to be rarely
trades with the mother country were daily ia- 1 broken through, although there might be some
creasing. The wool alone in the present eca3Jn char.ge
in
the
component
pnr ts of
had incre ased~ from 800 bales in 1853 to GOOO 1he Executil'e in the interval. No compact wHb.
be.les, and no fair estimate could be for.nef that House ought to be broken withou~ the
of the extent of the imports and ex~orts Bou,s e being. informed on the subject, and this
crastwise ; a large proportion, however, f\mlld "on,d seem, m such cases, to be the practice hehl
its way iuto tl::e port in this manner. 'I'll" to be binding by the Government at ho:ne. The
town wus the centre of a large pastoral ani hen. member who had moved the first readhw of
agricultural country, and the improvement of t hi8 bil!, informed the House that his E xcelle;cy
the port would greatly facilitate the carriage bac;l ugreed to the extension of the pledge of th<J
to acd from the interior. The productions re''<nue to the dividends on the whole of these
of this place, in an agricultural poin t of view fhares, on the lOth of O~tober, 1854. That House
w ere extraordinary, something like 200 000 ln;&w no thin~ whatever about it, but relied
bushels of corn having been raised in the pr~sent on the prevwus arrangement thnt no approseason in the vicinity of Belfa;t. The petitio 11 priation of the public revenues· of the
he presented some months ago showed that the colony would take place with Qut its bein ..
people them~clvcs were willing to assist in tais consulted. The committee would ob•erve that
l\ork, as they had already subscribed one-third be did not oppose the prog,'eos of th e raihvay.
of the a:noud required. Independently of the l Ee was glad to see that It progressed, lmtbe h~d
lands a.t pt•esent in cultivation, large tracts were ta~en that opportunity of stating his views that
rlaily sold, and he knew of three hrge marshes fa1th ought to have been kept with the Hou>e
at that moment being drained for the purpo>eil and that the arrangement made by; l:e late Gov~
of cultivation.
There was also a em- err ment of the country ought not to have bee"
~iderable tr!l.de carried on with the digv iolated. He would wish to know where these
The claim of Belfast on th~t HouJe things were to eud. They were l<lld that the
ging•.
was · strong, for he found that in 1853
fail h of the country was pledged, and therefore
the Customs I'eturn of the place amounted tley must not r epudiate. Now no one hatud a
to £H,020, a nd the imports to £91,377, j ob more than he did, or the usc of that word, or
and the exports to £ 121,964. The r eturns of tue the word repudiate, without due consideration.
last qur.I·t er g ave a Customs revenue of £6250
But when there was no consrnt given,
b eing at the rate of £25,000; the correct amouni tl: ~re
could
be
no
repudiation.
Ill
however, was £ 19,000 per annum, showing that Hlls way the House wM urged on. to
the amotmt was steadily increasing. He must ,·otes ofal!kinds,-sometimes because the money
remind the House, too, that a consi~erable por· btd been promised, at other times bPcause tno
tion .of duty on articles such as tea, coffee wine money had been paid, and the~efore the honor of
lleer, and sugar, was paid at Melbourne, n~d
the colony was involved. Thl\9e things affected,
Exclusive of this amount. Another claim which z:?t only the dignity, ht\t the efficiencyoftheLethis port had on the House was, that previous gHlature. The Govern~ent, for iustanco, exvotes for it were unexpended, and no vote what.- pcndcd from £20,000 to £:te;O'OOin a reed. ThtJ
ever had been placed upon the estimates for the " er e oblie:ed to vote it because the money was
present year. There bad been voted £ 679 221 Faicl. £ 150,000 was expended on a wharf\vithout
for works in e.nd around i\Ieloourite, 'and the Eanction of the House; and they bad now to
there wa3 expended £ 512,244, or nt tile rate of pay a person £26,000 for compensation for a baf"
7.5 per cent. There was voted fhr Geelong gain be had obtained in a wharf-a bargaill
£135,900, of which £76,000 was exp~n•led. :md v.bicb he (Mr. Greens) had alwa.~ t110ught was
therewns voted for Portland £ l9,0r;:. There had obtained by deception, out of folly. These thillg'!
btcn ,£15,000 voted lor Belf.,st, and of this sum arcse fr!lm such arrangeme11ts beingmadewlthon'
oul} .£!>45 was expended. H e did not think, ev ""' .e<multmg the HoUl!e, and it wa1 time that thoy
t a~ ill tht• slate of the linar.ccs iu!o CO'JRt<bt• •- JUade a stand. H e hn!l shown d S{lll(:tly t!1~1
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as nn atrang•ment s•nnd1ng between t"e could see before hllll what the result of the do- rntton oftltc1r accJUnts T nus th•re wou'rl then n:easnre that of 1ls customers Ila tr..tsled thy Iter MaJesty's pleasure tbet cou, ancl n copy ot
there 7lve and the Council whach had been do \ benturcs issued would be,-:md the tenders mtght, l1c no occii.StOil for brmgmg 1n Lilla rclltue t11 wete now on the eve of a pertodofrtalUgcom:ner such bill should be la1d before both Housc3 0 ,
:E.:eo~el btokcn a.nd that too when two of the he believed, be cdculated from \'5 to 74 Wo11ld md1v1dual bmks He would remark that s11ah Ctal prosperity, and that there need be httle ap Parliament for the space of th1r1y days at the
li'::J~~g ~embers' of the Executive were lD the 1 the:whole amoun~1 even then, be taken up to ca.rry a general m~asurc as he had alluded to would, of }lrehens1on of a run on any bank Under thele least, before h er MaJ~Bty s pleasure thereoa.
lr er Executive with which the compact was out th1s grand rn.uway soheme? He behoved not, course put a.n end to the present bill As re
Circumstances, he constdered his amendw.eut a should be si~111fied ' And whereas the L<e11tenant
He dtd not wish to diVlde the Hou,c 1and he thought the whole scheme was a perfect garded the clause now before the House, he perfectly safe one (No, no.)
Governor of the said colony of V1ctoria has re
;111a lnst the firtt readmg or the bill but he farce, and that the scheme suggested by the hon
begged to ernsc the word "Lteutenaat' all the
Mr STRACHA:N would ask if there wa9 a aerved a certain bill, passed by t he Legtslat1v~
tyle of the Head of the Government had been, bank m the country that could pay all 1ts de
Council of the ea1d colony m the sess1011 of th~t
:rougbt it necessary that the House saould un member for GJpps Land was s1mply tmpractlby a recent order, changed from Lteutennnt-Gl)
pos1tors tf they came up:m 1t at once? ("No , Counc1! holden m the year 1864, ent1tled ' An
derst&nd the posttlon of thts question, and ha v~ cable
anopportnntty of expreiiSmg 1ts opmton upon 1t
Mr O'BRmN s111d it appeared to hun that verner to Governor m Chtef of the Colony nom Mr Chapman) Then, ifa def!Clencyshould ActtoExtendtbeElecttveFranchise ofVwtorta
l\Ir FAWKNER satd that the bull. of the anse m the Bank of New South Wales, would the for the stgmficntwa of her MaJeSty s ple:uure
The ATTORNEY GENERAL sr.td that 1t tbe House ought not to endor•e any promise
thereoR And whereas the satd btll, so reserved ai
eeerned to htm that the bill had be~n made to thts company, and his Excellency should fharebolders of the New South Wales Bank were J'Ubhc here be safe cons1dermg that the share
restdent m New South Wo.les, not a twentieth holders dtd not res1de here? (Hear, bear)
aforesaid had been la1d before both Houses or
:ousapprehended by the honorable memb•~ have asked the consent of the House before en
Therefore the banlt
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS hop"i Parhament for the space ot thtrty daJS a>
"'l'ho bad JUSt sat doWll
The honoubl' termg mto any such arrangement
It seemed, port of them res1ded here
;111ember was correct In the statement he had m~de however from what Mr Harr1son had sa1d, that "us a foretgn bank m reference to Vwtor1a He ttat public secunttes would always be valuable aforesaid and has now been l&Jd before her
of the votes and proceedings ot that House so fsr •t would not matter to the company whether the cons1dcred 1t necessary that the Hoa3e he1e , but sttll there wa.s a dtfference between MaJesty m Council, and It IS exped1ent tha.t
b11l was earned or not, 1t would only put them Ghould be ver) carefulm sanct10nmg ~uch powerJ them &ad Exchequer B11ls m England, wh1ch last the sa1d b11l should be assented to by her M •
118 the extensiOn of the guarantee over the ex•st
For h1s part he was ta. m 1gbt mdeed be called notes
Jesty m pursuance of t he se.td acts and In
3,ng number of shares of the Melbourne ani back a short ttme, nnd, therefore, 1t would do no fiS were now asked for
Mr GREEVES sa1d that 1f he was 110t mu
exerctse ot the powers thereby reserved to her
Oeelong rall'"'Y
Smce then, hoi\ ever, tt harm to defer the bill
The House ought to !aver of throwmg out the btll -lie cons1derdd
,..as proposed that the capital of the railway make a stand, and not allow any one person to that the banK dtd not deserve anJ mdulgence, taken the Secretary of State had obJected to MaJesty aA aforesatd, doth by thts p~esent orJer
Jor It had a'ready broken 1ts charter bJ tssuang pubhc secur1ttes as well as to unassayed bullion
by and With the advtee ot her MaJeSt) s Prtvy
,Would be Increased, and the shares mcreo.ged rnnke these promises to bmd them
more notes thm 1t had been enhtlcd to do Tha.t
Mr HARRISON obJected to the amendment Council, declare her assent to the ea1d b!ll
•!so He was aware of the itotement made by
.Mr MOLLISON would be glad tf some mem
And the rtght hon S1dneY. Herber
lhe ]ate Lteutenant•Governor, and he was free to ber of the Government would gtve hun an hadbeenplamlystatedbythebank'so"noflicerJ, yroposed by the hon member (Mr Chapman)
OnP.essentlal difference be.t\'l•en banl<s m Eng
one of her MaJesty's prm01pal Secretaraes of
confess that tt would have been better tf tit• on•wer to hts questJOn or state whether they • n their exammatton before the select committee
JJouse had been consulted m thts mstance He ~ere unwlihug or unable to do so If so he Let the Ho11le consider that as the Blil hmtted land and here was this _ that m England bullaon Stat.. ts to g1ve the necessary directwns here1n
"'nnS aware of the message an<l the mtentaon "ould dtvtde the House agamst the :first readmg• he lmbthbes of the shareholders to double thetr cculd be converted mto com m a few aays, and accordmgly.
of the late Lteutenant Governor, yet, afc~r of the bill, on the prmctple that he would not shares, tfthe bank should fall, as banks 1n Syd
might therefore be considered as com
(Stgned)
WM L BATHURST
the Lteutenant Governor had left thts countr1, 1 subm1t to any further overrtdmg He had no ney had done before 1t mtght effect the rum Gf
The quest10n waa then put on Mr Chapman s
the company had mcreased the number ot obJeCtion to this bill, and if the bon member many per,ons hero. The baDkhad traded beyond amendment, wh1ch was negatived w1thout a
thell' shares and Its capttal The Couuc•l (Mr Greeveg) bad not brought under thell' "hat they were allowed to do Should the bank dn ISlon
was not then stttmg, and when, after hts notice that there bad been neglect of the IDJUUC
buy ten thousand ounces of gold, and 1ssue threa
Mr CHAPMAN moved as an amendment
amval the Governor VISited Ge..loug he sa v t10n of the Secretary of State 1t mtght have t1mes the value of 1t m notes and then shtp otf ihat th"- words' a11d assayed bull10n bo mserted
the progress of the ratlway and that th•y passed wtthout remark, but not1ce ha' 1ng boen 1 beg 1ld, "here was the securtty fhr the note3? aftu , he wotd com' m the new clause
had ach1eved a good deal of thetr works, ani taken he should do wrong to sanctwn tt
The amend:nent was bemg put by the Ckatr·
for the grent maJority of the sha1 ebolders wera
beJO" destrous of advancmg as much as poss1b' e
Mr FYFE, m reply sa1d, that the com- not 1t should be remembered, resadent m V1c
man when
thos:;' works, and extendmg ra1h•ays througho~ I pany had
£120,000 of pud up ca.ptfal
totta He mo' ed that the clause be struck out
Mr FA WKNE R rose to ob ect to tis bemg
the countrJ he did consent to extend m prop)r and havmg made such an effort, 1t was the duty
Mr HIGHETT theught the bul had better JUt
The amendment now proposed "as the
tJOn the guarantee o.lrea<ly gtven to the ex1sttug of the Government to usstst them They had be confined s1mply to remedymg the obJecttll!l r me that had been negatived a mmute ago
shares -to guarantee, m fact, the new share~ role\ 23 000 shares on the strength of thear taken to the former act by the Duke of New
It 1mgbt be very well for a gentleman whose
It maubt have been better tfthe House had b•en guarantee 'Ihe Governm, he beheved had a cn•tle With the other ObJects of the b11l lte tusmess was pleadmg m courts of law to draw
consulted Yet theagreementwasmadew1thout :ngl t to control the land fund when he engaaed could not agree He thought the present clat1 e
uch very moe dtstmct10ns But the whole of a
the Governors bemg aware ot the prev1oU1 m tlns matter (No ) At any rate that was ;;_ot d1d no+ protect the public a~u.mst the monstro111 thmg mcluded all tts parts and conoequently
despatcp, and he did not behove that a smgl~ the questtOn He regretted that the erguments power of domg harm wh1ch 1t put mto the hand~ "hen the former amendment was lost the pre
:mfm~er m that House would say that the agree
wbtch had been used were dtrected cht~f!y agam.t of the bank (!lear hear)
cent a':nendment wh1ch was mcluded m 1t could
JDeotought not now to be Clll'rledout It was only th1s b11l to wh10h he hoped the Houoe generally,
Mr STRACHAN satd that no one knew the not be put to the House
• amount of the patd np c~pttal of the bauk
domg for the mcreased number of shnreholder3 I V~ould not obJect
Mr CHAPMAN protested agamst the allu
that whiCh had been done for the former number
I he question that the b1ll be read a first t 1me There appe11red to be only £25,000 of It 1ll Mel
<~on made to h1s profession as a barns
End the present bill was brought forward mas was then put and the .House diVIded when there bourne and yet the House were asked to alloor ter
He stood there an mdependent member
much as some of the eX1stlng she.reholder mtgh.t q peared -a) es 15 noes 13
1be bank to tssue notes tn Vtctorm m proportion and he represented a constderab.y hLrge;
to the amount of pat& up capttal whatever that conshtnency than the hon member tor Talbot
cbJect to the Increase In thetr number, and m
The followmg 19 the dtvlSlon bet m1ght be, wh1ch extsted m New South Waleg
I Oh oh ob from Mr Fawkner.) He wtuld not
Clrder to carry out thts measure 1t w.Duld have
Ayes
Noes
been reqmstte to obtain the consent of each 1 Colonial Secretary
Messrs T 1ylor
Accordmg to the bill the bank might tssue notei be put do" n by clamor He would not be stop 11 ed
h
'uld
b
-•
t
bl
auorney
General
O'Bnen
I
on
the
diggmgs
wathout
restramt
He
could
see
from
express10g h•s feelmgs on thts matter The
~eparate y, w lOu wo
e wmos tmp~SSI e a• Coll<ctor of Customs
Burnley
no shape m whtch the btll could be agreed tB bon member for Talbot "as a httle too fond of
some of them were not m the colony He couhl ct 1el Comm1as10ner of
Forlonge
w1thout InJury to the pubhc, and he therefore, overndmg the House
The talk of that hon
:bave WIShed that the opmwn of the House ha i I Gold fields
Cole
begged to move that the Chairman leave the gentleman about specaal pleadtng was he would
'lleen taken as to whether this guarantee should Co one! Anderson
Chapman
}Je gtven But 1f the railway wo.s to go on at all I l\lessrs Fyte
Ntcholson
cha1r, and ask leave to stt agam that day au: ••J a vulgar appeal to a still more vulgar preJil
Rarnson
Fawkner
months
d10e
d 1t was found necessary to mcrease the share I
an
I
Beaver
Hodgson
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS sntd that
Mr FA WKNER would JUst observe that h 1s
holders, sone guarantee must be afforded to the
a'Bec~ett
Horne
if the amendment just proposed were agreed t1, constltuenc) con tamed some thousands of 01ggers
:add1t10n to the extstmg number of sh11.res The 1
Harvey
Mtller
1t
would
-place
the
Bank
m
a
pecuh!l.r
of
wh1ch the hon gentleman evtdently was not
Rtddell
O.ree\es
obJect of the b1ll was not to ask the Rouse to
pos1tton He cons1dered the Hou•e should be a'' are <hen he qrew the comparison as to the
Jpve the guarantee but to remove anv ObJec
Gnifith
ll1olhson (teller)
very cautiOn> bofvre tt established m a countr;r Importance or the1r respective constttuencaes
t10ns that •mght hereafter be made by oth•r I
Snod~nss
.~
h !d
H•g 1ett
hke thts a mere metallic currency lf the amend
A• to th1s b1ll 1f they were to have bullwn
...are o ere
Strachan (teller )
ment were carne J the bank wPuld be throw a shoveJ-legally shoved-down the1r throats, at
Mr GREEVES satd that the House wllS sittmg 1 The bill was then ~ead a first hrre
nver,
for
then
tt
would
have
to
fa
1
back
on
the
all
events let tlwm have It not only assayed, but
when the promtse was gtven,-the letter was
The ArTORNEY GENERAL sa1d that' as
dated lOth of October 1854
there was before the Home another blil to amend New South Wales Act, whteh was Inapplicable 6tamped so that Its fin~ness tmght be known
to the workmg of the bank m tins colony where
Mr CHAP MAN eatd 1t was qm e e' 1dent that
Mr MOLLISON wished to know whether th1s Melboume and Geelong Itatlway Act 1t
therr cbtef operatwns by
He fully al
1he hon gentleman d1d not know "hat assayed
ihts was done by the adviCe of the Execut1ve would be better If the bon member would ~1 th
mttted,
however,
that
the
propos1bon
to
tssue
gold
meant
CounCil , for 1t was a matter which the Counctl draw thts b1ll and 1 tcorporate 1ts prov1Slons m
notes m proportiOn both to capttal and also tG
Mr MILLER wa.s not aware thac there w1s
,;hould be called on to consider
He would the clause of the other one
hulhon was monstrous, and one to whtch the r.ny defimte meamng attached t o the words
a~ever consent to any one person deahng wtth
iYir FYFE mllmated h1s assent to th1s propo
House would never assent (Hear hear) n
assayed gol l
)these land revenues m thts manner
E t aon
be remembered that the bank enJoyed 111
l\lr C l:IAPMAN Twenty two carats
should
Mr FAWKNER satd that the AttorneyCHINESE IMMIGRATION
New
South
Wales
the
powers
they
asked
tor
Mr Chapman s amendment was then put and
General affirmed that the money must be g1ven
Mr FAWKNER m pursuance of notice rose
here, and thus they might be actually tssuing negatived and the Collector of Customs' new
if the Geelong railway was to go on He would to move
'
'
notes to the extent of £2,600,000 On cons1dera
clause \"as agreed to
w1sh to see the railway go on and therefore he
1llat tins co~noJl do resolve ttself mto a com
The House then r esumed, and the Chatrman
JDUSt be careful how he voted on this q aestton He m1ttee of the whole, to consider what sum shall t 10n of aU the mrcumstances, he felt 1t h1s duty
obtam~d leave tG stt agam on Tuesday
felt, however sony and sore thatany pledge should b• raised from each ma\e Chllaese or '1: attar who to propose a new clause, as follows so m11ch of the said tlrst recited act as req11ires
POSTPONEMENTS
llave been gtven by the head of the Government shall locate htmself on any gold field m Victona,
The Scab Act Amendment Bill was postponed
npon a questaon of thts great tmportance Without and Rhall dactde whether the regtstratton fee ot that all the promissory notes issued by the ss•d
It
th H
H
d
•uch Chinese or rartar for leave to dtg for gold, or corporation ohu.ll be payable in speole at demandi lo Wedneoday then to take precedence, and the
.:onsu mg at ouse
e was OJOpose to any 1or carrying on any trade <iln the gold fields, shall at the place of date, and also at the prinolp'
R
y
p 1
p
B
d
guarantee of :five per cent, bemg gtven to any be monthlv quarterly, or yearly, or all of tho3e banking establishment of the oorporat1on at Syd.
tver M ra o u.,on revent10n 111 an the
Dey, shall be, and the same ts, hereby repealed, an\I Geelong and Melbourne Railway Bill, were
:raal\'lay company hereafter, for see what an 1m- penods, and tlie amount each males tall pay.
mouse length of tlDle had been spent on th1s ra1t.
r o consider whether 1t 1s polihc, prudent, or in lieu thereof, shall be substituted the following, JlOStponed to Tuesday
way He cnuld not see why they should gtve five st fe to permit the male Chinese and I artara to that is to say, all the promissory notes made an1. GOLD FI!!;LDS :LAW AMENDMENT BILL
The House went mto comtn1ttee on tlus b 1ll
"'Cr cent on the1r money to parttes who had 111 :mtx wtth and annoy the other classes of our mixed issued by the SRld corporation, wtthm the colony
.r
k
populatiOn a!ld tf tt be found dangerous dO to do, ot V1olor>a, shall 1D all cases be payable In speote and some verbal alteratiOns were made m It.
"Vested It to ma e a good speculabon He rem em- wt eto~r •et and prescnbod pa•ts of all or certain on
demand, at the place ot date ant! also at the
H
The ouse then resumed and the adoptton of
}lered that 1t was asserted that when thll gold fields ehou.d not be marked off, and from banklDg eatabltshment of the cmporation at Mel.
:ratl\'lay was completed, it wou1d draw all the t me to tlme a'tored ns may seem necessary
bourne, 11rov•ded always that the total amount of the report was made an order of the day for
the promissory notes so ts,ued shall at no tr:ne Tuesday
Jili1ppmg to the "ptvot' and that .Melbaurae
fo conSider wh<ther, from the mcrensmg thou
"'ould nerely be a customer of Geclong bllt ~s nds of the•e people constantly pounng mto this exceed the amount or coin held by the said Cl)r
SITTING OF THE HOUSE
- d fi
f th
11
h
d' b I •olony, the !tme has not arr•ved when perHons poration vrtthln the Siid colony of Victor a
m
e ance o
lS Sl Y speec
ma e Y conversant w1th the Clunese language and ens
Mr CHAPMA.Nwasqmtewillmg to consent to
Mr MOLLISON begged leave to ask the Co
t1. sengume
man, he had supported t'te toms slloutd (1f poss1ble) be appomttd as ward•ns fUch an amendment of the btll as would place the lomal Secretary tf he would be prep..red on
:rmlway
He w1shed to see th1s ratlway u guardians of the rlgbts and privileges of the 3e New SGuth 'Vales Bank on the Eame foetmg 111 Tuesday to state what course the Government
progrr.ss, and tt behoved that Houoe 1f 1t dtd p eop e w>til nll tl>e necessary officers
cferencc to tbe ctrculatton of not~s as t he Bank intended taking m reference to the rtsmg of the
Jlass the bill to address a memortu.l to H 1s Ex He had caJled the attention of the House many 1of
v.ctor1a Now the Bank ol V1ctoi1a had the House? It would appear by thefinancml state
cellency statmg that they felt that the House ll'td weeks ago to thts matter, and he understood that t>ower
o' tssmng notes m proport1on to •ts co1n
ment that 1t would be necessary to adopt soaP
not been treated 1n a proper manner when any the Go' ernment were to take oome steps to ar
bullion and public secur1t1es
He beg~ed b say measures for mcreased taxatwn Now as SIX or
person pledged It to gtve 1ts funds w1thou• 1 t~ range 1t, he had smce however, Eeen nothm"' that he would be d1sposed on co stttutlonal etght weeks would probably elapse before b1llsw•th
oonsent Although thts rmlway company lta.d from the Government to set th1s matter at re3t, groun Js to res1st the mterference of the Secre
that VIew could be framed and canted through th~
done a great deal of work, there was a g<~od deal and to prevent the colllSlon whtch he deemed tm J of State w1th a purely local Bank But m
House, he would suggest that It would be better
more to oe done before the hne was completed l1kely to take place between the ChmPse, Euro- the present case there was some reason for that to prorogue the House m the meantim~ and then
'l'hev had many bt tdges and a good deal or em p~ans and Americans Seemg that noth1ng wag mterference masmuch as the Bank proposed come down m two months w1th a woll digested
bani ment to construct, and the Coun01! eva" dcne by the Government and that the Chines• 1 have a branch m London for cer
measure. He would ask tf the hon gentleman
0
was cu.lled upon to perm1t them to have level were sttll arnvmg m constrlerable numbers, he tam
purposes
He trusted th,.t the would be prepared to state on Tuesday, 1f he
crossmgs Before the btll was brought 1u all had brought for ward )lis mot10n Every d~y the Collector of Customs would allow htm to would adopt that course?
:these questions ought to have b een settled added to the disagreeable feelmgs mth whteh amend his proposed clause, so tbat permiSSton
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought the
lie for one, would not consent, evea 1 these people were vtewed, and unless some step9 would be g1ven to the New South Wales B:a.tk address JUSt made to htm rather unJUStifiable
although he agreed to tlus :five per c•nt
" ere taken he feared that a good deal of to 1ssue notes In proportion to Its ca.p1tal assayed He did not know why the hon gentleman had
whtch he would do wtth sorrow to allo-;v 1 trouble IDll!ht be the result
hulhon ann public secur1ttes , and even then tt
taken for granted that he (the Coloma! Se
:th1s ratlway to be carrted on m a manner dan n r
T' e COLONIAL SECRETARY sa1d he dtd "culd not 8 and on suvh a favorable footing ag cretary) would take a month before he
Clus to hfe Be was mformed by a gentle~~~~ not "' h io deprecate any diSCUSSIOn on th1s re,;arded bulhon as d1d the Bank of Vtetona
brought down a b1ll
on the
subJect
"1\ho took a very active part m this scheme tlut matter but to make a few remarks relat1ve to
Mr MILLER sa1d, 1t wag a m<\tter of htgh alluded to and another month m carry
)I these level cros,mgs were not permitted 90 "hat had been done by the Government, and
Importance to put banks m th1s country on a Ing tt through the House He did not thtDk
large a sum would be requtred to be expend~d '1\hJCh mtght poss1bly mduce the hon member to sound bas1s. It wM exceedmgly dtfficult to It was h1s duty, as a member of tite Executive
tbat the company could not go on, and before / postpone h1s motiOn He did not oppose the House establish banks on. proper prmctples 1n a ne•'l' Government, to answer the questwn whteh had
he consented to th1s btll he must understand tlat gom~r mto commntee he only Wished to conntrJ P erhaps mdeed, tt m1ght be s~•d hren put to htm He should content htmself wtth
JfthiB concc,ston were made that t he comp:w.y Etate to the Bous• th~t the Government had not that banks were only establtshed
m saymg that he would brwg down the btlls as Slon
would go on He beheved that this bill h~d lost stght of the question but that on the contrary
perfectiOn m old countr1e•
E'fn the as Government had matured them
)letter be left to next ses310n m order that th' 1t hai cccup1ed their earnest attention It was
Amenca. bankmg had been from the :first m
FURTHER POSTPONEMENTS
company m1ght be able to come to some defin 1te 1 true that the bill wh1ch 1t was the mtentwu of u.
most unsat10factory cond twn and the
The cons1deratton of the Frtendly Scmette.>
rietermmat10n as to whether they were n the Government to brmg down had not yet ap
result had been seen 1n tho d.oaol(l,l no Gua.""q ... t Dlll
vu11::~ t-~vol.t'v"""..l &.... T-·......l ...;r
"'~ thA Whq,rve.:;;;
a pos1t 1on to make the necessary
ki pfared but the b1ll was drawn and on 1ts mtro
embarrassments fhat ~o frequently prevll.lled m
to Wednesday, and of the l\fecban1c3
l'eqmred for the public secut~ty He should feel duct10n t t tmght perhaps be convement to take that countr} l:le hoped that greater ca1 e would Geelong
]nchned to vote agamst the first readmg morder th1s ~ .. cusston He d1d not say that the Houie be taken u• V Jctorta to place ean kmg on a InstitutiOn G eelong to Tuesday
The House adJourned at twsnty five m nu.te.> to
that the company m 1ght have time to consider sbouhl not d1•cuss th1s matter now but that
scun~e t bas1s
(Hear hear) As to the questton Eeven to T11esday next at three o'c'ock
the matter aud next ,eSBIOD he should Jom th•rn J dtscusswn must be r enewed under any Circum
whether ban1 mg operattoos shouli be based on
as far as he could m carrymg out what measttraa ~fauces He rotght also ment1011 that the Go
com qnd bullton "htch were the same thing
~eemed to be reqmred
' Vtornment had mqde an experiment on the Cht
COUNCIL PAPER
here, or on pa1d up capttal he cons J•red the
Mr HARRISON satd that th1s was not 11 bill ne<eat the gold field• whtch,hewasglad to say was former to be the sound prmc1ple
fo tits colo
to <>1\e oper cent guarantee for whoth r 1t wa> l kel) to be attenaed w1th very happy results Cer
1
nv m parttcular he would 11dvocate t tut prm"t r
Me•sage No 62
pa;sed or reJected It would m no way affect the tam g•ntlemen had been appomted to take charge
i~ because of the local fac ,httes that ex1sted for I Chas Hotham, Lieutenant Governo·
guarantee to the company The only effect of j of the,e fore1gnera and m that they "ere aq
~an~ mg 1t 011t
The establishment of a mmt m
'I he Lieutenant-Governor transmits fur tha m
throl\mg out thas btl! would be to place the com 1 s a ttd hv some members of the natwn them
S) dney was another reason m fa, or of 1t
format1on of the Legtslat1ve CounCil the copy of a
:pnnJ m a vcr) a"kward posthon and throw a 1 sElves, and It aopeared that the Chmese were Be would remark that the Government here despatch (with tts enclosure), dated 15th Febru
Impld n ent m thetr way w thout domg any gooi well sa~1sfied v.1th the plan and 1t was hkely to should b e v ery chary m !egahsmg the tender of roy 1855, No 3 from the rtght bon the
'Ihe company 1[ this bill were reJected would u
g1ve sat1~factwn to the dtggPrs m the 'IClnlty
Sydney com
He constdered tbat the house Secretary of State, wherem Js not1fied her
tbhged to obt~m the consent of eve•y ()De of ItS If the House thought 1t good to discuss tb1s ehould exer01se great caubon b efore they en
MaJesty s approval and allowance o~ the act of
holders md1ndually to thts extensJOn wll ch matter now he had no ObJection, but as the b ll
couraged persons to come here and ~xtrsct our Coun01l of thts colony, passed m t he seventeenth
would be a work of some ttme twelve months would shortly be submitted and the whole qu•s
wen'th from us (Hear hear) He had no wtS'> I year of her MaJesty s re1gn, mtttuled Au Act
)lerbaps and th 1s b 1ll was s1mply to avo ad the ne bon would ne constdered, he left 1t to the hon
to InJure the New South Wales Bank but when to Extend the Elect1veFranch1se
lless1t} o' taktog.th1s trouble If his Excellen"v gentleman w1w brought forward tbe motiOn to
he found "hat was the actual v.-orlmg of the
Government Offices
the L1eutenant Governor had done "rong 111 fay whether he would press 1t
Bank not to dwell upon the lamentable want of
Melbourne, 18th May, 1855
JllVI!I"' th1s guarantee let the House by all me:J.n3 ) Mr FA W KNER thought the Govern
superviSion that had beea apparent he feared
express 1ts seme of tt' but 1t would do no good to ment rather premature They ought to h11ve
No ~
that 1f they grant ed the prrnlcges now asked
}le revenged on toe c~mpany
' heard what he mtended to have sa1d and for w1thout tal.mg due precautiOns egamst n
:Oownmg street, l oth Februa1y, 1855
Captam COLE said that he was com meed 1t was possible that even he m1ght
Str,- WIth reference to my predeccs,or's des
d1s~strous result, they would not be domg the1r
that no ra1lway here could be carrJCd ou. by prt- ~ }lave g1ven them some hints on tbe mat
duty as legts\llts>rs
It "oull be a betray ~1 patch, No 39, of the 15th of November last, I
'Vate enterpnse He obJeCted to the comphc1oed 1er whiCh would have been usetul
As It wa.i
transmit
to you hereWith a.n order of the Queen
of t 1e1r trust thus to legahse any establish
Jnodc m whtch these blils were framed, be would w1thdjaw hts motwn, With leave of the
ment by mcorporatmg tt, without pt otectm,; in CounCil confirmmg the act of your Govern
:as there were then before the Ho11se E ouse
the publiC mterest Unless prOVISIOn were m~le ment " to Extend the Elect1ve Franchtse whtch
two balls to amen i one
Th1s COJU· t The motion was then Withdrawn
by the Bank of New South Wales for ralSlug was reserved for the stgmficattOn of her MaJesty's
{!any by one of these balls was empowet ed to
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES
capital here and uuttmg ttse1f on the same local pleasure, and I have to acquamt you that the
borrow three t1mes 1ts pmd up cap1•al
(Mr
The House "ent mto comm1t'ee on th1s bill
footmg as the Bank of Vwtor1a he would n:>t -act has now been latd before both Houses of
~tracban ' Three fo11rths ) In any cage it wds
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS sa1d that
support the btll Butif the colomsts wouldm~ke Parltament for the space of thtrty one days, as
:absurd to say that these echemes were ~arried out as th1s was an act to amend an act the mterme
the bani< a local one, he w<mld be happ) to rupp~rt reqllll'ed by the 32nd sectiOn of the Act 13 and
bv nuvatc enterpr1se wbeu they were executed dtate act shou'd be repealed and the proviSions of it As matters then stood:"he wauld 'ote for tiP H V1ctorta, cap 59 I have, &c ,
(Signed) SIDNEY HERBERT
borrowed money If tne shareholders had the bail embodted generally, m another
amendment of the hon member for Geelong
1o pay 10 per cent for tb.cu cap1tal they would
Mr CHAPM !\.N satd that thts would seem to
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would pomt Go' ernor Str C llotha.m, &c , V tct orta
lllake the people of tins country pay 25 per c•nt be a stmple conroe, to wh10h he had no obJectiOn
out to the hon member that the old charter of
the bank granted m New SouthWales extendei,
.At the Court at Wmdsor, the 8th day of Feb
:Let the Government not g1ve them th1s guaran· 1 Clause 1, wh1ch was of a formal nature, w ~•
:tee but g ave them the money -gtve them debe11 fgreed to Without remark
a ccordmg to the Constttut10nalAct to t:m colony
ruary, 18o5
lures - and tf the credit of the colon) could not
Clause 2 was rend, as follows Thus 1f the present btll were thrown out 1t
P RE s EN T
would enable the bank to 1s•ue,. notei
The Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty
get the money ne d1d not thmk any pnvate e 1
~he satd corpcratton shall have power to 1s 3ue
h ere equally wtth Sydney
wttho!}t the
Hts Royal H1ghness Prmce Albert
1<rp>~se couhl
t.nd have m c•rcu\"tlon prumtssory note• payabl>
ne£e5Slt) of havmg a shilhng m th as colony
L ord Chancellor,
V1scount Canmng
Mr STRACHAN sa1d t1 at somet mea hon on demand, to the extent of the amount cftts actnal
Jnembers spoke on subJects whtch they dtd J>ald up cap1tal, and to ny such further amoun'
The clause wh1ch he bad rec•ntly proposed we n~
Lord President,
Lord Panmure
!lot understand and the boo member woo had ;m ~xccSS o1 the eaid capital a• the sa1d oorp 1
in the d1rectiOn of the hon gentleman's (Mr
Duke of W ellmgtou,
l'<Ir Herbert
last spoken 10 to·med tne Housa that the com- rehon ahall hold oo1n or gold bullton assayed by
Millers) w1shes That clause, 1f passed would I Marqu1s of Lansdowne, Str George Grey Bart
-r.
k
t b
tb
t
t
~orne person du,y auther>sen by the L1eatenanc
ssue
restriCt
the
of
notes,
and
would
place
the
:Marqms
of
Abercorn,
Mr
Chancellor of the
rany was now as 1ng o _ orrow ree tmes t 1e Governor fvr the time bemg ot the satd colony, or
1
f th b k
1 t
t t;0 t
Lord Steward,
Exchequer,
cmuunt of Its pa1d up ca.pttal H e never could I J>ru:tly 0010, or partly gold bullion, assayed as afore
operations
o
e
an
on
a
egt
Ifill
e
~
mg
Vtscount
Palmerston,
S1r
Charles
Wood Bart
have r ead the act, or n ever could have unleo eaid separate and apart from the com and gold bu'.
Mr FAWKNER was for throwmg the preJ>tood tt to make such a statement
Th1s act lien used m the Otdmary operatiOns of the said CQr• sent btll out and repealing the former act
Whereas by an act passed m t he sess1on of
ll'as a s1mple one - merely to remove some t ech porat10n Provided ht>Wever that the power to
the act f ~ -• 11ment holden m the fifth and s1xth years of
M r C HAPMAN would suppose that
d
d
r ... _
,.e,gn entitled, An Act for the
ntcal •:lifficulty If the House chose to condemn ls<ue ' uch notes lD excesg o:t tno :al\! o";!t~t a~ I
whtch was at present law here was ISO.11owe
her Majesty• •
'
•'- Wales and ~
h
"' h
~toreaa1d oball contmue to be iR fo<Ce unLileo:ne
t e Governor ror t IS guarantee 1t was a course genera 1 nr v1s10n be made by the Legtsle.ture 10
ag stated, by the Duke of N ewcastle unless mdeed Government of New lSou•a
Y4h
he Co11ld Qnderstand, but there was no neaJ resp>ct of the tssue of prom1•sory note3 pavable on
the constant succes wn of Secretaries of St~t,. Dtemen s Land 1t ts, amon st othe" thfnge,
therefore to oppose the btll wh1ch was merely cl•mand by the bankmg msbtuhons of the sa1d
wb1ch had taken plac• of lllte m<ght prev~,~ -enacted that "no b ll wh~h shall be re
to rel1eve the company from askmg mdtndu~l colony ond no longer, bnt nothmg h eTein con
1t
B ut suppose fi•Ut. tbo ~e dtst~owe'h ~e~ [ ~erved for the sJamfic~tton of her MaJesty s
~hareholders for theu consent It was useless to tamed shall be construed to abndge many way
the bank WOUld a
• !lC On
ll h
&"' !1]~"0 "~ >1..
' Spall have any force or auth()
talk aga.mst nothing at all for h lfa h
the pnvtleges enJoyed by the •a1d corporation iu
South
w~~,Je• chart-"•
~•e "'-'ereon
1
II
n
011r
Jespeot
of
tile
tssueofsuch
promtasory
notes
under
as a heel<,_
• ana would undoubtedly act r1ty 'II thm the colony bf'llflhv ~oqth W11~es !l~tt
ll hen the gu arantee was already gtven
A1 the ongtnal act of mcorporatlon pasRed m til9
as be~,..
•O the busme•s of the other bonks he•e
t he Governor of the sa1d colonyenah s,gnJy e1vLler
to the company s works 1t had b eea fGurt• enth ;ear of her present MaJeStf~ re•l!!n
'soad that they were only scratchmg the grouna
, • teen i\felbourne and S) duey , for there b) sperch or message to the Leg1s!at•ve Counctl
lleregretteJ that he had not wtth hn• a detatldJ
Mr CHAPMAN begged torep:v..rk that the Qtll ""'- <1 ba h tt'e doubt that thetr notes would be1r tf the •a1d colony, or by :rtroclamatwn as therein
Btatement of the work whwh h ad b~en done ngarJed the whole corporv',on not merely the
a p1ennum for transmiSsiOn to New South 'Vales, aforcsmd ttat such btll lias been la1d hefote her
The hon member was here mterrupted by tue brauoh of tt her e The ~otal capttal of the corpJ
l et the House go on w1th the bJII and let them MaJe ty m CounCil, and that her lVfnJesty has
entrance of a gentleman, charged wtth a
ration amounted to ~500,000, the average amount l m1t the etrculation of the bank as much as they bHn pleased to assent to the •arne
A,Qd
:MESSAGE FROM THE LIEUTENANr o..:( com lD th.e vaults stnce the era of the gold
pl~a sefl
He <l1d tru•t the House " ould not pu
.,-herels by another act passed m the se•s1ou of
GOVERNOR
'iliscover!es had been £\'00 000 and m add1t 1ou
tl e bank of N ew South Wales on n more d1sad
Puh amcnt holden m the tharteenth and fou r
The Speaker announced that h1s Excellency to this there was about £100 000 worth of asgayed
t eenf h ) ear' of her iVIaJesty s re1gn entltle.i! An
' nntageous footm g than other banks
had transmtttcd, for the mformatwn of tb.e bulbon The ObJectwn made by the Secretary
The qn ePtJon was then put, on the amendment I J, ct lor Le bet•er Government of h er MaJeSty s
Cmnc l a copy of a despatch dated 15th of Feb
of State had been to that prov1s1on of the former
t' •t t 11e b tll b• c ms1dered that duy sue mouths
A ust all ,n Colome•, 1t was prov1ded, amongst
zuary 1855 from the rtght bon the Secretary ot act winch allowed the ISsue of notes m proper
"h<n t 1ere aDpearcd01' er t hillgS tb.at the provJswns ot the Ea1dform•r
flate, tntuna.tmg her MaJesty 8 approval and t10n to but10n m the vaults That was a very
l ct coned mg
t he r eservatiOn or bills fo
Fo1 the amendment
6
81lowance Gf an act of CounCil p~ssed m the reasonable obJcctwn, for unassayed bullion mtght
1t c Sl ,11ticatwn of her
MaJecty, pleasure
A;aJnS Jt
12
l~tb year of her retgn, mhtuled an Act to extend be half b'ass But as waa now proposed the ISBile
11 r u d ep, ly to and be m fo rce m the colony of
the Elect1ve Franchl9e m Vtctona
of n 1tes would be m accordance w1th the
1 c ona
!l.nd whereas tt " aa by tbq same act
The despatch and enclosure were read tn cxte 11 s., amount of caDttal the amount of com an1
MeJOl'lty agam,t
6
'Ul l , prov1decl t hat
1t •hould be Ia 1' ful for
bv the clerk and will be found elsewhere
the amount of assayed bullton, wh1ch 1n the
'r 1e mmorat) cons1stcd of Messrs N cholso,
11 c Go e1nor and Lcgt•htn c CounCil of the Co
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that aggregate, would amount to £ 1 300 000, th~t Gre< \ e Fnwkner 0 Bnen l\11ller and Strachan
lor) o' Y corm attN the eotabhshment of a
h•eE~~eltenc~'s message, With 1ts enclosare, ~ was to say, tf the bank chose to have all
The qn•stwn "as then pu, that the clal!~e 1,1~ J. rgislatlve Council !herem under the ~a1d act
prmted
1ts bul'JOn assayed He would further state llt•uck on I and wn• c•rned w1thout a d 1v1s1on
f it( m t nJ.e tt) tlm•, b\ any act or acts to altet: tile 1
-o7eed to
that seven twelfths of the ctrculatiQJl of the bank l
'1 he c'au e was-then struck out
]JTG\' 1ons ~ laws lor the tune pemg m forve
Mr STRACHAN contmued Hts pnnctpal was m New South Wales and :five twelfths 1n ~The n<w cbuse proposed hy the Cohcct 1r of i ur d r th •a1i nc. or otherw1se, conccrmng the
~bJect In raSing was to pomt out the way rn V 1ctor1a It would be evtdent to every persoa
Ca •to "'was then read (as g1ven above)
~]reno of th~ electtvemembersofsuehLegislattve
.,bach boo members made speeches w1thout eveq acquamted w1th the subJect, that all the b!l.nk9
Mr FA W KNER asked tf tbe word 'com ' .CoUJ c I the qunhficatwn of electors and elect•v.e
ludmg the acts before them How were the lawr were m ter es ted m keepmg vtgilant eyes on thetr m ~ ht not mean the com ofdepos1tor,~
llHmb r • o• to e tabllsh 111 the satd co'ony, Ill
of the country to be properly framed tf such a l'lvals, so that there should not be a preiiStng of
T he COT LECTOR of CUSTOMS sa1d that 1 • tf•c; o' t w L gJslatiVe Council, a Counctl and :1.
Jnode of domg busmess were pers 1 st~d m ? If caculahon that would lead to a depreCiation of Ill gl t be hut 1t d1d not affect the merits of the ll r uoo ol Heres nta.1ves or other separate legts
the Mount Alexander Ratlway had failed 1t was the currency Thus he dtd not think much fear clause The clause "as m bm1tatwn ef the lti ' c l o-. e• to oons1st r espect vety of such
liG reason why the Melbourne and Geclo~g Rat! need be entertained as to the ctrculatiOn of t he J>ovrcr proposed to be g 1ven by the blll as it... memb•r.s. to be n.ppemted "01' electe<l. r espectLve ly
'llay should not complete 1t s work He need not go notes of the Bank of New South Wales b etng or1g11 nlly stcod Indeed 1t "as a r estrtchon of l ) ~ uch persons and m such n: anner as by suc'h
Jnto the detn1ls of why they were not now pressed to an mconvement extent. He under- the former act
act 01 dcts •hould be determtn< d, ~nd cO vest lll
eotnp1eted,- he beh eved that the Simple fact Wa' J!tood that the Bank of Vtctorta had power to
Mr CHAPMAN begged to rowe M an
such Council and Honse of Itepres:entntJvcs "or
:::at thetr calls had been every three months and lSsue notes m proportiOn to Its capttal and the amen<lment, that nftel'" the word "com m the <>tl trsepo.rate Leg~>la tveHous•s the po' er~Gnd
e zeal of the dlrectors had earned lbem
th
bullion m 1ts v1mlts (No ) H e could not n •w chuse should be Inserted the words" as- f r:ctmn• ot the I cg slatlve C mnctl for wh1c1i
ntent of tl1e1r means The hon memb• r sntde, help expressmg lns hope that a general measute sn1 ed hull10n and pubhc secur1t1e• In reply to 11 e fi>tn <J m aght be sub 11 uted
Pro·nded
~atth. compaDJ should h:n c debentures to r•as~ would be mtroduced next sells1on regulatmg tho n que h m lntelv asked by the hon member for • '' U) • th.nt ev~r.1 b1 il WU1Ch anould he passed by
ls money W l1ere "as Jt to come from·~ Ho cncuht10n of all the banks, so as to put them all 'l r.lbot 11\,fr Fnwlmer) he "ould state that evett II c Com • h m t he satd colony for on) of sue 1
1
on an equal footmg, and to regulate the pubh
t he com tn the Bank of England was in a gree.' 1 Jlmpo e 3 should be reserved for the Slgntfi{:a~'9ll ot
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